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AN ACCIDENT AT C1LME ,

Engineer Bolton's Carelessness and Its Fatal
EoBults-

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Ono Sinn Kllloil l-'nlt Pnrtlcnlnrq of
the AfTUIr HiijIriR Off n Wit new

Struck by Ushtnlnj :
Other

Two Trains Wrrokotl-
.Ikports

.

wore rcroivud at I ho Union
1'ncilio headquarters yesterday of nn uccl-
dent which occurred nunr ( JUnioro about
midnight a collision between two
freight trains. Full particulars of
the atl'alr have not yet boon rccolvod , but
will bo developed b.v tlio investigation
which Is now in progress. The facts ,

however , appear to bo about as follows :

Freight train No. 21 , going west , anil
freight train No. 20 , comitiir cast , wore to
pass each other.tni'cting at Clilinoro. Ono
train was to run onto the sitting , in cmlnr-
to allow the oilier to pa.sa on the main
track. No. 21 arrived at (Jilmoro first ,

but instead of obeying the ilispatchor.s
orders and stopping on the biding , the
engineer did not slow up , but passed tlio
station at full speed. The conductor
rang the bell and .ordered down brakes ,

and the brakemen did everything in their
imwer to stop the train. The engineer.
however , paid no attention to tlio signal
and did not slow up. A short distuned
beyond Gilmore the train collided with
Ni > . 21. A fearful cra li ensued. Four
cars were thrown oil1 the track , and the
drawhcads of a seoro or more were
broken in. Two of the cars containing
valuable freight took lire and burned-
.lloth

.

engines were pretty badly
smashed.

The engineer and liroman of No. 21 ,

the Weil-bound freight , were the only
victims of the accident. K. M. Jones ,

the fireman , was found in the cab dead ,

having been kiljed instantly. Nicely , the
engineer , had his arm broken and was
pi city seriously bruised uj ) otherwise.
None ot tin ) other men ot either crow
were seriously injured-

.Jones'
.

body was brought at once to this
city and taken In charge by the Union
1'aoilie authorities. Ho is a young
married man about twenty-live years of
ago and lives at 1007 North Seventeenth
street.

The injured engineer , Nieelv , was
brought to Omaha and t.ikcn to the Coz-
zons

-

Mouse. His nijurii'i were attended
to by Ir ( lalbrnith , and he was removed
to his home on North Sixteenth ht-

.So
.

far as reports at present received
can bo credited , the blame for this catas-
trophe

¬

rests upon Engineer IJolton , of the
cast-hound freight , lioth trains had pos-
itive

¬

orders to moet at ( Jihnorc , and No.
20 having arrived there first should have
"slowed tip' ' ami pnlied onto the siding.
The statement of Conductor Hnyden , of-

No 2(1( , that he signalled the engineer to
stop and ordered all brakes down , when
he saw the danger , is vcrilicd by the fact
that the .sixteen brakes of the train were
all discovered to bo .set v-sterdayTmorning
just as Hnyden said they win- . This
beinc thoca.se. no blame oan be attached
to Conductor Hnyden-

.tt
.

wonkl seem , in fact , that there are
but con.slrnctions to be nut upon the
affair cither Engineer Itolton wilfully
disobeyed his order * or ho forgot them.-

Holton
.

was taken to the scone of tiie
wreck by Sheriff Wymontli , of Sarpy
comity , yesterday afternoon , as a witness
before the coroner's jury.

The wrecking train was sent to Gilmore
ycsorday morning , and by noon yester-
day

¬

the worst of the debris was removed
and trains are ninniii' ' as ntflial. The
damage will foot up thousands of del ¬

lars.
The passengers on the overland train

No. 2 were transferred yesterday morning
an brought into the city.-

1JUY1NW

.

OFF A AVITNI3SS.-

A

.

Scheme AVhlch Didn't Work 1'ollco-
News. .

Anton Greco , the Italian who stabbed
Mike Mullono , was arraigned
In police court ("yesterday morn ¬

ing. Greco's friends managed to gel
hold of Mallono before the case was
called , and paid him a sum nf monov not
to appear against tlio Italian. Mallono
quietly pocKeted the money and made
for the door. The judge saw , him , how.
over , and nailed him back. Mallono
boldly walkeil up to tlio judicial desk and
announced that he wished to withdraw
the complaint against Greco-

."I'll
.

not allow you to do it , " said his
honor. "No man of any decency would
eoll his blood in the way that you have. "
After reading to botli the Italians and
Mallono a lecture on the criminal folly
of trying to buy off a witness , Judge
Stenborg lined ( Jreeo $2fi and eo ts-

.Jlollo
.

Burton was fined $10 and costs
for disturbing th peace. Mattie Davis
had committed a similar olVoneo and wus
lined $10 and instructed to leave tlio city.
Max Meyer , charged with being drunlc
and disorderly , was released and told to
leave town. Ho hails not from Omaha ,

but from Missouri Valley.
May Armstrong , a woman who re-

fused
¬

to obey the council's resolution or-
dering

¬

all disreputable characters to
move oil the Dodge street school block.
was arraigned. She was given until
Saturday noon to change her residence.-

A

.

Mystery.
Deputy Marshal McDonald and Oflicor-

Howies wont out to Sulphur Springs yes-

terda
-

morning to investigate :i mysterious
a Hairwhich was reported by one of n
puny of horso-tradors camping out there.
According to lids man's story , night be-

fore
¬

last two men and a woman wore ob-

served
¬

to come to the blull's overlooking
Sulphur Springs , die n deep hole ami
bury something in it. What that homo-
thing is no one scorns to know. The
whole transaction was seen by the horse-
trader who reported the allair , but un-
fortunately lie could not get near
enough to see what was burled.
Ono of the party a woman re-

lates
-

further that the two men and the
woman cnmo to the spot again yesterday
nnd dug Up the mysterious corpse. She
thinks it wari the body of n Uog. The
otllcers think that there is something
more to the affair and that the woman is
trying to shield bomobody. Certain it is
that when they went to the spot yesterday
morning the freshly dug hole was found
empty.

Tmooiilos ,

Col. Henry , army inspector of rillo
practice "I ata by thu reports that our
team is doing very poor work at the rillo-

dhlbiuu competition at Fort Leaven-
worth So with the team from the do-
pnrtmont

-
of Dako'n. Out of the first

lift eon mon so far , six belong to the de-
partment

¬

of Texas , live to tlio depart-
ment

¬

of Missouri , two lo the department
of the L'Jatto and two to the department
of Dakota. The fact is that our men

roming as they do from northern oil.
mute , am not iicoiixtomcd to the condl-
tlpns whiuh they lltul at Fort Leaven *

vrurtli , They uro all broken up by ma-
Ini'Ia

-

and kindred disorders. The men
from the departments of Missouri and

arc behind our men In their rec-
ords

¬

of innrkMnciitUlp , but being acoli-
mil oil , hayo io fur been able lo do bettor
work ,"

Ueorgo Slurim"It strikes mo that it
Would bo { good thing for thu street our

company to take off from its cars these
big white signs reading : 'Take tills car-
te the fairgrounds. ' "

Olliccr John Turnbull "There arc
now twelve gambling establishments in-

lite city , a slight increase over the num-
ber

¬

reported at this time last year. The
revenue from the sporting classes , male
nnd female , is about ? 1,500 a month , or
about 118,000 a j ear.1

Jerome Pcntzcl , Manager Tlmrston
Team "The Tlmrslon hose team arc still
.ho invincible champions of the world.-
I

.

have received advices to the effect that
.ho committee of the National Fire
Ulncfs' association , appointed to manage
ihc National touinamcnt , held at New
Orleans , made its report at the meeting
jf the association held in Providence , U.-

I.

.

. , lately, ami did not award the 800-
yard race to tlio Fitzgerald team of Lin-
coln.

¬

. This gives the lie to tlio boasts of-

.he. Fitzgerald men about having won
.hat race , and settles beyond the perad-
venture

-

of a doubt , the question of tlio
championship of the Tlmrston team.11-

Ami Still They Come.-
Messrs.

.
. J. W. IHshop and T. J. God-

man , of Keokuk , la. , are in the city pre-
paring

-

to start a moat-curing establish-
ment

¬

for the curing of hams , bacon , etc.-

Uoth
.

of these gentlemen are well known
in their line , Mr. Godman particularly
60 , by reason of his celebrated Godman
cured hams , which are known every-
where

¬

ns the most choice in the market ,

standing second to no brand in the
United States. A building is now being
jilanncd , and its erection will bo com-
menced

¬

next week , or as early as possi-
ble

¬

thereafter. As thorn will bq a capi-
tal

¬

of $50,000 represented In this enter-
Drise.

-

. and as the products will bo dis-
tributed

¬

all over the surface of the
United States , Omaha people cannot
liHii but appreciate its iniponanco in her-
m KM.

Army JlrlcP ? .

The Army and Navy Journal , referring
loan article by General Crook , on the
Apache problem , in which he speaks in
high terms of the Anaehe scouts , says :

"Now that we have heard from General
Miles hl.s opinion on this subject , we will
ninko no comments. " As the surrender
of Goronimo followed the linal adoption
and pursutof General Crook's policy in
the use of these same Indian scouts , it
would boem thatcommcntisnnnoccssary.-

A
.

force of men is to bo .sent out from
Fort Douglas to improve the road be-

tween
¬

Fort Dn (Jhenc and Price , the
nearest station , seventy miles dibtant. on
the Denver & Hio Grande railway. The
roadway is now a fairly good onobut will
bo considerably improved.-

Mr.

.

. Ijiptiiti's Cheeses.
Omaha people will bo interested in

knowing that Mr. Thomas J. Liplon ,

who is building packing houses in this
city , lias recently received from a cheese
firm in Aurora , N. Y. , liftecn cheeses ,

weighing from ! ! ,500 to1,000 Doitnda-
each. . It was a diih'eult task to under-
take

¬

to fill this order , but it was finally
successfully accomplished by the aid of
tools especially manufactured. To make
one of tltose cheeses , the morning and
evening milk of [1,000 cows is required ,

while to make them all , 45,000 cows
would have to be milked. Each cheese
is seventy times the of the ordinary
grocers' article. This mammoth produc-
tion

¬

will be shipped to Scotland and Eng-
land

¬

some time in November , for the
holiday trade.

A. TohonRiui Clnl ) .

A scheme is on foot to form a tobog-
gan

¬

club in this city for this winter'ss-
port. . About 103 members will bo ad-
mitted.

¬

. About the only expense con-
nected

¬

with tiio affair will bo the building
of a slide which will cost in tlio vicinity
of ? 500. The expense could bo met by an
assessment of $5 on each member. If
there is as much of a snow tall this
winter as there was last , this species of
sport would doubtless become lastingly
popular. Tobogganing is just as exhil-
arating

¬

as coasting and far less danger ¬

ous. There is no reason why a good tob-
oggan

¬

club cannot be formed in Omaha.-

A

.

General Spill ,

A runaway of frightful appcranco , but
resulting in no injury , to spcait ofdasheh
down Leavenworth Wednesday evening.-
A

.

woman , with a child in her iirniH , was
knocked down and run oyor near Vir-

ginia
¬

avonuo. A short distance further
on the buggy struck n hydrant , and
throw its occupantss , two children , out.
one on either side. All those who were
in the tangled melee immediately arose
to their feet and began to cry .with fright.-
A

.
few slight bruises was all which re-

sulted
¬

therefrom.-

I

.

Jens Stout.-
"Uoss1'

.

Stout of Lincoln , arrived in the
city yesterday , with a well loaded grip-
Back straight from tlio penitentiary and
his laboring convicts , prepaied to help his
old pal in politics , Church Howe , in the
work of carrying the Douglas county
primaries. "Doss" Stpnt and Church
Howe will find that Omaha workiiigmenj-
vro not as easy to purchase as they
iniauino.

Tins Synagogue.
The subject of llabbi Benson's lecture

at the bynagoguo this evening will
bo "Parent and Child. "

The contract for the finishing of the in-

terior
¬

of the synagogue in panel work
was let this morning. When tlio contract
is finished , which is to bo about the first
of December , this house of worship will
bo one of the iuo.it complete in the city.

The CIIHO
The case of Mrd. Mulliall vs. Mr ? . Shin-

rock was called for trial in Jubtico An-

derson's
¬

court yesterday morning , The
prosecution announced that they did not
care to go ahead and tlio complaint against
Mrs , Shinrock was accordingly with-
drawn , The complaint , as preferred by
the Mullialls , was that she had shot at
and attempted to Kill Mrs. Mulhall.

Justice Cases.
Joseph * Slnrj ) made complaint in-

Justice Horka's court yesterday morning
airninst Mrs. NichoN f or throatonui" to-
injiiro the person of Ilatlln Sharp , Mrs ,

Nlehols gave bond to appear for trial.-
In

.
the ease of the state vs Harry Tag-

port.
-

. a change of venue was taken to
Justice Berku.

Struck ! > ) (jlRhtnlliK.
News was received in tlio city yesterday

of the death of Joseph Johnson , a laborer
employed by Carlisle & Co. , the railroad
contractors , which occurred near Weep ¬

ing Water Tuesday evening. Johnson
was struck by lightning while riding on-
a mule , and killed instantly. The ani-
mal

¬

was also killed.-

To

.

Inventor * .

Inventors visiting Lincoln during the
slate fair can receive any Information do-
.sired

-

relative to scouring letters patent
l y calling on Hamilton & Trovitt , attor-
neys

¬

and solicitors of patents , rooms 10
and 17 , 111 North Ninth. 85 , Lincoln , Neb

Two young gentlemen connected with
the insurance , trtibt and loan business , of
Philadelphia , Pa . William nnd Frank
Kmbcry , are visiting tiiclr uncle , Mr P.
Manning, on St. Mary's avenue , They
are delighted with Oirmha.-

YQUIIT

.

women may incline to flpwcrs
birds or butterflies in diuiuouii }

I'OLlTIOAtj POINTS.

The KcptiWIcnn Convention ,

The Republican makes n mistake In-

stating that the republican county con-
vention

¬

will meet at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. It will moot at 0 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

morning in the exposition build ¬

ing.
THE VRlMAItlKS

will bo hold this evening at the
following places :

First nnd Tenth sticcts.
Second ward Corner of Thirteenth and

Jackson.-
Tlilrd

.
ll'Jl Dodge street , corner o

Twelfth-
.Pomth

.
ward Planters' house.

Filth ward Itrilinnn'slrod stoic.
Sixth wnrd KiiKlue lintiM * No. 1.
Union precinct Da ml house , hvlngton.
Florence precinct Solomon's hall-
.Klkhurn

.
precinct Town hnll-

.JplTcisnn
.

pieclnct II. Tlimno's l.usc.-
Mlllaul

.
precinct School hnu o-

.SnrntouM
.

pn-cliicl School lioii'-e.
West Omaha precinct School house , Dlbt-

.McAidlo

.

precinct School house.
Valley precinct School house-
.Douulas

.

pieclnct Oupalt'j'a school house.
Chicago precinct Llkjioin station.
Waterloo iHL'cInct deorjje.Johnson'sonice.
The time fixed for holding the pri-

maries
¬

in tlio city Is from 5 to 7-

o'clock , p. m. , and in tlio country pre-
cincts

¬

from 7 to 0-

.To

.

the Voters or tlio SPCOIH ! AVnrtl.
Owing to the fact that tiiero is no con-

venient
¬

place on the corner of Sixteenth
and Leavenworlh strcoU to hold tlio re-

publican primaries , tlio place of voting
is hereby changed to tlio southwest cor-
ner

¬

of Thirteenth and Jackson streets.-
F.

.

. J. KAM'AK ,
JOHN II. HKIIM ,

Second Ward Committee.-
We

.

hereby approve of the above
change. W. F. Huciir.r. ,

E. W. Sijir.itAL ,
II J. DAVIS ,

JOHN W. UANDAUKR-
W. . A. Kr.mcK ,

Executive Committee of the County Cen-
tral

¬

Committee.-

An

.

: Threatens to Kill
Ills Wife.

The case of Frank Wilson , the negro
who was charged with threatening to
kill his wife and then commit .suicide ,

was called np before Judge Stenborg yes-
terdaymorning.

-

. Mrs. Wilson appeared
agains ther husband and told a pretty
strong story against him. She was afraid
of him , she said , and knew that ho was
vicious enough to carry out his throat of
killing her.

Wilson , who is a decidedly "bad nig-
gah"

-

has just come from the penitentiary
whore ho had served eight months for
robbery. His story is that he came homo
to live with his wife anil found her living
with another man. lie accordingly
acted in .such a manner as lo cause his
arrest.

The judge after hearing botli sides of
the ca e , discharged Wilson , after in-

btructiiig
-

him to behave himself in the
future. Mrs. Wilson is determined lo
live with her husband no longer and ac-

coidingly
-

, upon his dismissal lie was
served with a notice of a divorce suit
wliicli Plio has commenced In the district
court for a severance of the nuptial ties.-

A

.

COMKAUK IN ARMS.

Cavil from Ohns. Booker , "Who Served
in the under General

Van AVyok-
.GiMioitu

.

, Sept. 8. To the Editor of-

UKC : I wish to inform the public Hi rough
the columns of your paper that Congress-
man

¬

Van Wyck , by his powerful exer-
tions

¬

and speech-making in the tenth
congressional district of Now York , in
1801 , was instrumental in organizing the
Fifty-sixth regiment New York volun-
teers , and on condition that tlio present
senator for Ncbraka would bo colonel of
the regiment , and I din enlist in said
regiment , and I have the honor to say
that I served under him for four years
during the rebellion , and was mustered
out as second lieutenant company G. ,
1'ifty-sixtli New York vohintecrSjOct. 1st ,

1805.
CIIAULES I5ncicr.il ,

Late Second Lieutenant Company G ,
Fifty-sixth New Vork Volunteers.

NEW OUTFITS FOUNEWSl'Al'EUS.
The Pmnha Typo Foundry anil Sup-

ply
¬

House Tor Printers nnd-
I'ubllHherp. .

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outfit
publishers on sliort notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in tlio line of printers' and publishers'-
supplies. . Better terms and moro liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or olsowhovo. Save money by
buying near homo. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send forTm : PUINTKHS' AUXII.IAUV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material.-

WKSIT.KN
.

Niny&rArint UNION ,

12th Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

Accepted with Regret.-
Rev.

.
. J W. Harris , of the Fibt Baptist

church , handed in his resignation at the
morning service lastSabbath. The mem-
bers

¬

of his church would not hear of such
a thing , and unanimously refused to ac-

cept
¬

the resignation , The pastor , how-

ever
-

, feeling that ho must have a respite
from a task whlck ho has faithfully per-
formed

¬

for many years , again presented
his resignation , with a feeling that of a
necessity it must bo accepted. L'Thu'

board of directors met last night in the
church parlors , and reluctantly accepted
it. Tim deep feeling of regret was ex-
pressed

¬

by the church in a sot of resolu-
tions , commending his work ,

IjIceiiHoil to Marry ,

John P. Carleson anil Miss Ida C. Holt-
gro

-

, of Omaha.
Alexander K. Wallace and Nellie F.

Derby , the former of Omaha , the latter of-

Uiploy , N. 1.
John W. Wilson and Emma Gcorgo ,

both of Omaha.
John Gnrnotl and Mary McGuirc , both

of Omaha.-
O.iecola

.
Klmcrcr and Miss Maggie Erb ,

the former of Winchester , Ind. , the latter
of

Omaha.'H
I'oker IMayfng.

Chicago Mail ; The Wisconsin poli-
ticians

¬

tire always "drawing" some kind
of u document on Uragg. At Waukcsha
now they've got the famous Delaney con-
tract

¬

, 1 our years ago they had a f5,000-
noto. . When he was in the midst of that
famous congressional fight in 1883 , tlio
history of a score of famous poker games
cut no small liguro. As many people
know , 1,000 ballots were taken in that
little convention of twenty-nine Wis-

consin
¬

grangers at Wnukcblia , After
each ballot A. 1C. Dulunoy's ' '* circu-
latov

-

around and told what a miserably
poor poker player the g encrnl was , how
lie bad lost 5,000 at the Tromont house
in Chicago , how lie had given his note
for the amount , and liow ho never had
paid ,

The Tromont hero tisod to bo tlio favor-
ite

¬

stopping place for all the northwest-
em

-

polmciuus. Brags always

ized It. There was inora poker played
hero live years ago 4lmn now. There
were rcjrnlar little patlio* at the Grand
Pacific , at tlio Palmer house
nnd at the Tromont. The rcg-
ular boarders formed , the nucleus for
these , of course , but every now and then
n good fellow en route was lot into tlio
secret and into the garoo. There were
panics of high rollers , too , altogether too
high for a Wisconsin congressman of-
Uracg's limited meana to sit in. But the
little hero of the Wisconsin iron brigade
did not know any feac. Ho never did in
battle ; he never has in politics ; in ' 7 and
80 ho didn't in pokor. Ho was in good

credit with Uicc , and so , Jio mallei' now
much or how little the congressman had
in his breeches , ho played a wide-open
game , bet his hands , and , of course , lost
his money to the sly old follows who sat-
in day after day , wore thoroughly u od-
to each other's game , and who played as
close to their vc t buttons as natnro
allowed them. Hragg's drafts on the
ollleo were frequent and heavy at tlies-o
games , and it ran along until ho owed
Kico something like ? .")000. Then a note
was given. It was that piece of penman-
ship

¬

that was talked up and talked down
at the Waukesha convention ''n the great
political deadlock that became famous.
Itleo. I think , gave the note to Dan Ten-
ney

-

to collect , and sly D.m Tetinoy let
just enough of the story out to make the
general's friends hurry and pay up.-

A

.

licttor Prom Kdwln ( tooth.
Charleston News nnd Courier : A

check for $1,030 , bent by Edwin Booth ,

the tragedian , to an old and dear friend
in this city , whoso homo was destroyed
by the earthquake , was received yester-
day.

¬

. Tlio munificent gift was accom-
panied

¬

by the following beautiful and
fooling letter :

Host ON , Sept. 1 My Dear Old Friend :

The earthquake horror reminds me ( lint
I have ( or had ) many dear friends in-
Charleston. . 1 can't help all of 'em , but
if tlio inclosed can relieve you and the
dear one s use it. Would to God that I
could oiler more. Had as it is , it might
bo worse. The Almighty loves us despite
his chastisements Be true to Him. Ho
will not desert you. My little life has
been a chapter of tragedies , as you know ,

but 1 have never despaired never lost
my "grip" of the Eternal Truth. "Tho
worst is not" so long as we can say :

"This is tlio worst. " Give my love to all
old friends of mine , and assure them that
though I may never see them again in tlio
flesh they arc vivid in my memory ,
"wreathed with roses" and red ribbons.
Your old friend , Niu.-

A

: .

lire in the ladies' waiting room of
the Union Pacific tlepot wasan"agreoablo
feature ycbtcrday morning.-

Tblapowiler

.

never vnrlos. A marvel oC pur-
ty

-

, strength nndvholo5omono s. Moro coon-
omlciU

-

thmi tlio ordinary kinds nnd cnnrit bo
sold Incompotltlon with the multitude of low
tostshort wolht( iilum'or phospniiio powders.
Bold only In cans. UOYA& BAKING POWDEII Co-
403Willst. . . Now Yo-

rk.Nebraska

.

National Bank
. OMAHA. NEBRASKA. '

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000-
H. . W. Yatcs , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin. Vwe President.-
W.

.

. II. S. Hushes , Cashier.-
Dinccroits

.
:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yutes , Lewis S. Kccd.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

TILE JR ON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Uankinjj Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
J

.
JJ XKEJtS , CHICA G O-

.nntjRQOf
.

Counties , Cities niul otliorsof
tlUieUO lilKli Krmlo lioiiKlit iiiiil tolil Kustcrn-
olllcu ( .H Devonshire Bt. . lloston. CoriuspoiU-
cnco

-

solicited.

ORHAEIAI-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

roil THE TBKATWItM' or Ai1.

Chronic 64 Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.
, Proprietor.S-

lrtcciiVnri'
.

fie ) ifial a < l J'rlvatu 1'ractic-
eWalmo the facilities l | arntiie nuil renicillrt

for tlieeuwssfnl treatment of omy form of dli-
rnsorcnulrlni

-

; oltlifr medical or mrglcul trratmcul ,

nnd Irnlto nil tocometmd luYcelJgato for tliemtelria-
nrcorrenpoud J.onu uperlciice In treat-
Inacneea

-

by letter enable * o* to treat many caecj-
Cicntiflcalfr( without FCClupthom ,

WItlTK FOIl OIUCUI.AK on Deformities and
nrace , Club Feet , Curvature * of the Bplne-
UISEKEB ofVowrx. . J'iJcs , Tnniorr , Cancers ,

CiUarrli , Bronchitis , Jubil " Electricity , 1'aral-
.yia

.
Epilepsy , Kidney , i e.Jjr , bkln , lilood and

all eurglcal operation * .

llutterloi , Inlialer ,1trccR , Trutics , and
all kind * of Medlc l nd Surjitil( Appliaucvc , mu.-
ufactnredandfor

.
enle

The only reliable i.ledlcal Institute making

Private , Spedal
*

Jwjous Diseases

ALL CONTAGIOUS AKI BI.OOD niBKABKS ,

from whatevercausoprodoufd , ucc Mfully treated.-
Wo

.

cm rtinoro Bjpullitio'lipltoj from Ihobjttcrj
without mercury ,

Newrentoratlvetrcnttnejitfor lojsof Utalpowrr.-
At.Ii

.
COMHUNIOATIUNh COW'IDENTJAU

Call nnd coniult ui or fend mme ami potoflUel-
uldrcM plainly written enclose ntuuip , nnd o
Will send you. In plain n raw * r , r ur

PRIVATE CinCU ). ' H TO MEN
UI-ON I'mrATH , bl'KCIAI. A I LUVUU8 DiaUA E ,
SEUINJLI , WCAKNEH. BWHTJM.UU :* , IMJMIKS-
.or

.
, Bvriiius , UoNom.im A , UI.LUV , VJUIICOCELI ,

SrmCTUKB , AKD AH. DlEkEH OP TUB OENIT-
OUniNAnr

-

OnoiKt , ortcndliltory of your cote for
BU opinion ,

IVrnoiu unable tt lilt ni may ho treated at their
honu . by rorrci-pondcucc ilcdlcluennd luttru-
Ulrut

-
* H'nt by inaTl or i-ipreM Br.CUJIGJA' J'ACK-

El
-

) FUUM OIWFHVAT1OV. no marliB to Indicate
routciiu or tender. One pcmoml Interview pro-

fetreiilfcoincnlcnt.
-

. 1'ifty rooms for the actora-
inodatlon

-

of patient * . Hoard and attcndaujo 8t
rca oimblc piicet. Addrcei all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
Cor. 13th SI. and Caoltol A eOMAHA.. NEB.

Of the clothing cutters by tlie Eastern Clothiers Protective Associa-
tion

¬

, has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY , who were fortunate in having their
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of their
immense stock of clothing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES. We would suggest to those desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
arge stock is disposed oias it will be impossible to duplicate the prices
on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain
figures at Hi' "

'

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha. I

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DONE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMEnS ,

LOWEST PnicES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS

JJUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS PosiJ-

TIONS

-

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANCE - UNBI-

ASED

¬

OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE.

ADVERTISEMENTS DceiaNco , PROOFS SHOWN AND

f. EtTIMATEB Of COST IN ANY NEWSPAPER * .
FURNIIHEO TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

FREE OF CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Successors to H P. HUBBARD ,

jJudicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

Established 1671. Incorporated 1885.

New Haven , Conn.-
n

.

200 PAQC CATALOGUE or LEADING

I NcwspApcns , " SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. i

Elm City Military Institute ,

Preparatory for collcpo or fur buplnoBS. For
terms , etc. . upply to W1LMAM II. STOWIS
Principal , 1675 Chapel St. , Now Hiivon , Conn. ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watclies , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larceat stock. 1'rices tlio lowest. Kino rep Urlnqr n spool ilty. All * w.irr.into J. Conio t-

Doujilus and 15th street , 0 in till n.

S. W. COJ6. l ,*

Property of every description for sale ih all parts of the city. Lands for sale in
every county in Noprnsktu-

A COMPLETE OF AIJSTHAC'J'S . f
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alapa of the city state or county , or any other fiinformation desired , funiisheil live of charge upon app.ieatiou. J|

M. BTJRKE & SONS,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. ntJHKK ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KKFEKENCKS : Merchants' and Fanners' JJank, David City , Neb. ; Kearney National
Mank.Kroniuy , Neb. : Columbus State Jl.iulc. Columbus , Nob. ; McDonald's Banlc. NoitU-
1'Intlo. . Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.
_ Will ray customers' draft with bill of ladmir attached for two-tlilrds.value ot stock

XT*
+ (,

prove to the public that we did not exag-

gerate

¬

when we said we bad the

Largest and st Stock in-

To

ai

ONE PRICE FOR ALL

SOL. SlEGrEL , MANAGER ,

New York and Omaha Clothing Co

1308 Farnam Street.


